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amended in 1903. (See Chapter 44, Section 78, page 88, Laws of 1903). 'l'he
same punctuation and language appears
[I~ Section 1414 R. C. M. 1907. The first
change in punctuation appeared in the
1\Jl3 Session Laws. (Section 4 of Chapter 5, page 154). This latter punctuation was carried into the 19"21 Codes as
a])pears above. According to the punctuation in the 1921 Codes, the next to
the la"t sentence appears unintelligible
and the last sentence would give the
county commissioners power to act in
all cases regardless of whether there
is an emergency or not. Inasmuch as
there have been no other changes in
these two sentences, except with the adrlition of the word "said" before the
word "board" and the word "or" has
heen changed to the word "and" hefOl'e
the wonl "repair," it is my opinion that
the insertion of the period instead of
the comma after the word "members"
was an inadvertence and that the legiSlature intended that the county commissioners should ha "e additional powers
only in cases of emergency and by
unanimous consent of all its members.
Considering the two sections . together,
it is only reasonable to suppose that the
legislature would grant the commissiollers greater 'power in cases of 'emergency.
Under the provisions of these two
sections, I am therefore of the opinion
that the board of county commif;f;ioners
of Lewis and Clark County, if they
consider this a case of an emergency,
may, by unanimous consent of all its
members, proceed a t once to construct.
replace and repair the said bridge.
In 59 C. J. 989, the general rule in
regard to punctuation, is stated as
follows: "Punctuation is no part of a
statute and cannot control its construction against the manifest intent of the
legislature, and the court will punet\!ate or disregard punctuation as may he
necessary to ascertain and gi "e effect
to the real intent."
There is no express repeal or amendment of Sections 1705 an{} 1706, supra.
as there is no reference to them or to
the subject-matter covered by them
either in the title or Section 1 of Chapter 8, Laws of 1933. In the title, reference is made to the "purchase of
automobiles, trucks, vehicles, road, highway or other machinery, apparatus, appliances, equipment, materials, and supplies." Section 1 rcalls in part: "No·
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contract shall be enterpd into bv a
hoard of ('ountv commissioners for' the
purchase of mi'y automobile, truck, or
other vehicle, or road, highway; or
other maChinery, apparatus. appliances or equipment, or materials, or
supplies of any kind. * * *." Evidently
the words "materials, supplies, and supplies of any kind," being general words
following particular words, refer to
things of the same general nature or
class as those enumerated, or must he
construed in connection with the words
with which they are associated. (See
Heetions 579,·580 and 581. 59 C..T. p.
97!) et seq.)
It has been generally held that repeal
hy implication is not fa"ored and that
the legislature in enacting a statutI'.
acted with full knowledge of existing
statutes relating to the same subject.
and where ex·press terms of repeal are
not used. the presumption is a lwa.\'i'
against an intention to repeal fin earlier
~tatute. unless there is such inconsistency or repugnancy between the statutes as to preclude the presumption.
(59 C..T. 905; 59 C. J. 909 et seq.)
In view of the heavy duties imposell
on the county commissioners with reference to roads and bridges, their consequent responsibilities in case of failure or neglect to discharge them, and
the serious consequence::; resulting to
thE' public generally from the destruction of bridges anll the failure to immediately repair them, I cannot escape
the conclusion that if the legislature
had intended to repeal or amend Sections 1705 and 1706, it would have
clearl~' expressed its intention to t.hat
effect.

Opinion No. 252
County Treasurer-Taxes-Pa.yment by
Check-Exchange or Float Charges
-Banks and Banking.
HELD: County treasurers, in accepting checks in payment of taxes, do M
at their own risk. anll if procceds from
collection thereof are insufficient hecause of exchange or float charges, the
county cannot be charged with deficiency or protest fees.
State banks may charge exchange on
outside check drawn in favor of county
or city.
Banks are not required to give credit
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to county for amount of check deposited
taken for collection until the money
i" receh·ed.

('1'

June 24, 1!)33.
You IUl\'e submitted the following
questions:
"1. Can the county pay exchange 011
checks, if so, from what funds shall
it be paid?
"2. Can banks authorized to do business in the State of ~lontana charge
exchange on outside checks drawn in
favor of ~lontana counties or cities'!"
"3. Can the county treasurer pa~'
from county funds protest charges on
bank items that are protested 'I
"4. 'Vould it be permissihle for the
banks to withhold credit to the county
until outside items ha \'e been paid, or
would it be permissible for the banks
to credit items as they are received
and at the end of the quarter when
settlemen t is made for interest on
(laily balance, to make an estimated
deduction for the float items?"
Answering your first question, we
ha \'e held that the county treasurer has
no authority to accept anything in payment of taxes except money. (Opinion
No. 221, this yolume). Acceptance of a
check on a hank is at most only a conditiona I payment and taxes are !lot
p:lid until the check is paid, (61 C, .J.
fl6-l, Section 1242), If the proceeds from
the collection of the check are insufficient, the taxes are not paid in full.
Since the county treasurer can only
legally accept money in payment of
taxes, he should not accept a check on
a bank lInless it will be sufficient,
when paid, to pay the taxes in full. It
follows that the county cannot be reo
quired to pay the eX{Jress or flon t
charges on checks in the absence of
some statute authorizing it.
Answering your second question, 1
know of no law which pre\'ents ballks
authorized to do business in the S'tate
of ~lontana from charging exchan~e on
outside checks drawn in favor of ~lon
tana counties amI cities. It is questionable whether the legislature could
legally enact such a law but in the
absence thereof such charge can be
made.
Since the county treasurer canllot nccept anything but money in payment of
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taxes, he accepts ehecks at his own
peril and dsk and consequently the
county, in the absence of statute, cannot be charged with protest fees and
charges.
I see no reason why a bank, if it
wishes to do so, may not choose either
alternative proposed in your question
::\'0. 4. The bank may follow such practice as it follows with any other cnstomer of the bank, or such other practice as may be mutually agreed upon.
In making a deduction for exchange or
float items, the county trensurer is not
released from any loss which the county mar have sustained by the acceptllllce of checks 01' the failure to collect
taxes in fulL

Opinion No. 253
Feeble-Minded Pel"Sons-Admissioll to
School fOl' Feeble-l\{jmled-pJ'ocedure.
HELD: The proper procedure for the
induction of a subject into the training
school for feeble-minded persons of the
state school at Boulder is fully covered
by Sections 1474-1485. R C, 1\1. 1921.
. June 24, 1n3.'!.
You make the following request: "In
dew of this desire on the vart of Judge
Bennett, Dr. Griffin and myself to avoid
an~' errors and any legal complications.
would you please brive me an outline of
the proper proeedure for the induction
of a subject into the training school for
feeble-minded persons here at Boulder'!"
'l'he matter is fully cO\'ered by Sections 1474 to 1485, R C. M. 1021.
Application for admission shall be
made by the parent of the suhject, by
any person having its legal custody, by
a snperintendent of a county hospital.
by an officer of the bureau of child
and animal protection, by the applicant
in person, or by the superintendent of
any of the state institutions. The application shall be made to a district
judge. 'Vhen the application is made
the district judge shall issue an order
fixing the time and place' of hearing
and a COl)Y of such order shall be
served upon the parent of the subject
or one having the legal custody of the
subject. It is advisable to serve such
notice on both parents if both are Ih'ing. Service should be made as provided in Chapter 62, Code of Civil Pro-

